
5th Grade Virtual Work
April 13th - 17th

 





Click on the link below to share some 
fun activities you’ve had the chance to 
do since we’ve been out of school! 

https://flipgrid.com/61fda822

https://flipgrid.com/61fda822


 
https://www.brainpop.com/math/probability/meanmedianmodeandrange/

1. Click on the Brain Pop link below.
2. When you are asked to log in, please login using Clever
3. Watch the video to refresh your memory on how to find Measures of Central 

Tendencies - Mean, Median, Mode and Range

MATH VIDEO

https://www.brainpop.com/math/probability/meanmedianmodeandrange/


Tools Description of Program

BrainPop
K-12

Short animated movies, quizzes and materials covering science, social studies, 
English, math, engineering and technology, health, arts & music.

Mystery Science
K-5

Each lesson contains a central mystery, discussion questions, supplemental 
reading, and a hands-on activity.

Newsela
2-12

Database of current events stories tailor-made for classroom use. Nonfiction 
reading can be accessed in different formats by reading level.

World Book Online
K-12

Informational articles with videos, illustrations, interactive maps, and research 
help.

ELA Resources: Create a story together on 
https://whttps://www.storyboardthat.com/ww.storyboardthat.com/

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/products?ed=all&gr=Welcome+Evansville-Vanderburgh+Co+Sd
https://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/products?ed=all&gr=Welcome+Evansville-Vanderburgh+Co+Sd
https://www.storyboardthat.com/


Monday, April 13th - DUE April 21st
MATH

#1 iXL (detailed instructions on next slide) - Click this and answer - Find the mode (5-X.1)

#2 Click this and answer 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1WXpc92PAPR4EVWMIesqbcI47DALMoJ9QJkyLtjBXis9iL
A/viewform?usp=pp_url

Science- 

  We have a new Google Classroom for Science & Social Studies.

Please go to your EVSC email and find an Invitation to Join.

Please Join our Google Classroom where you will find our learning activities.   

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-mode
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1WXpc92PAPR4EVWMIesqbcI47DALMoJ9QJkyLtjBXis9iLA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1WXpc92PAPR4EVWMIesqbcI47DALMoJ9QJkyLtjBXis9iLA/viewform?usp=pp_url


MATH - Directions for iXL
~You should be able to hover and click the assignment on the slide and the link will take you to the assignment.  If not, here 
are more detailed instructions:

1. Log into iXL
2. Click “Learning” in the green toolbar at the top
3. Click “IN Standards” in the white toolbar under the green one
4. Make sure MATH and Fifth grade are highlighted in blue
5. Scroll down to the bottom section called “Data Analysis and Statistics
6. Standard = 5.DS.2
7. Complete the following:

Click here >  Find the mode (5-X.1)

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-mode


Tuesday, April 14th - DUE April 22nd

Social Studies

We have a new Google Classroom for Social Studies & Science. 

Please go to your EVSC email and find an

Invitation to Join. Learning activities await. 

Reading/ELA: On Google classroom you will find a link for an assignment on Readworks. The 
assignment is called, Piecing Together the Story of Dinosaurs from Fossils.  You can watch a video and 
the audio is turned on, so the passage and questions can also be read to you. 



Wednesday, April 15th - DUE April 23rd
Math 

#1 - iXL (detailed instructions on next slide) - Click this and answer Find the median (5-X.3)

#2 Click this and answer

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQ
mhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url

Science - 

Please go to our Google Classroom for Science & Social 
Studies.  
Our learning activities are located in our Google Classroom
. 

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-median
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQmhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQmhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url


MATH - Directions for iXL
~You should be able to hover and click the assignment on the slide and the link will take you to the assignment.  If not, here 
are more detailed instructions:

1. Log into iXL
2. Click “Learning” in the green toolbar at the top
3. Click “IN Standards” in the white toolbar under the green one
4. Make sure MATH and Fifth grade are highlighted in blue
5. Scroll down to the bottom section called “Data Analysis and Statistics”
6. Standard = 5.DS.2 
7. Complete the following:  

Click here > Find the median (5-X.3)

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-median


Thursday, April 16th - DUE April 24th

Social Studies   -

Please go to our Google Classroom for Social Studies & Science. 

Our learning activities are in Google Classroom. 

Reading/ELA: Writing prompt; Adventures in a Mysterious Castle (found on 
google classroom, instructions provided). 



Friday, April 17th - DUE April 27th
Math 

#1 iXL (detailed instructions on next slide) - Click this and answer - Find the mean (5-X.2)

#2 Click this and answer - 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQ
mhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url

Science  - 

Please go to our Google Classroom for Science & Social 
Studies.  

Our learning activities are located in our Google Classroom.

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-mean
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQmhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWhDmvSptXmgxrMEPiQYWp0dNRmoAT29DprOH6ESctQmhKdw/viewform?usp=pp_url


MATH - Directions for iXL
~You should be able to hover and click the assignment on the slide and the link will take you to the assignment.  If not, here 
are more detailed instructions:

1. Log into iXL
2. Click “Learning” in the green toolbar at the top
3. Click “IN Standards” in the white toolbar under the green one
4. Make sure MATH and Fifth grade are highlighted in blue
5. Scroll down to the bottom section called “Data Analysis and Statistics”
6. Standard = 5.DS.2
7. Complete the following:

Click here > Find the mean (5-X.2)

https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-5/find-the-mean


LINK TO RELATED ART ASSIGNMENTS
Please click on the link below to find your assignments for Art, Gym, Music and 
Technology.  Make sure you check this link each day this week!  

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home


Optional SEL 
(Social Emotional Learning) 

Lessons



SEL-
Lesson 1
Intro to 
Mindfulness

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpoI2JlVtFM


SEL-
Lesson 2
Mindfulness 
and the 
Brain

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a5znnwB9pY


SEL-
Lesson 3

Mindfulness & 
Neuroplasticity

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QMjDAhy83pg


SEL-
Lesson 4

Mindfulness & 
the RAS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hkqya1EbHY


SEL-
Lesson 5

Mindfulness & 
Neurons

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hzaWwEMTFAM


Your 5th Grade Team

Mrs. Casana - Reading and Language Arts

jennifer.casana@evsck12.com

Mrs. Slagle - Math

amy.slagle@evsck12.com

Mr. Harvey - Social Studies and Science

flynn.harvey@evsck12.com

mailto:jennifer.casana@evsck12.com
mailto:amy.slagle@evsck12.com
mailto:flynn.harvey@evsck12.com

